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together we are stronger 

Become an ePto member!



You are interested in  
creating a Bigger voice  

for youth work 
and Peer education  

on a euroPean level?

Join the ePto MeMBershiP  
a EuropEan network for pEEr Education.

together, let’s create an inclusive society 
for young people to embrace their differences 
and realise their unique potential.  
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why BecoMe a MeMBer?
services - EPto will:

1. Based on the adL a WorLd of diffErEncE® institute and on the Learning for Well-Being framework developed by 
the Learning for Well-Being foundation 
2. Based on the adL a WorLd of diffErEncE®  institute and on the award-winning   Belieforama™ programme 
of cEJi-a Jewish contribution to an inclusive Europe 
3. Based on the adL a WorLd of diffErEncE® institute 
4.Based on the Learning for Well-Being framework developed by the Learning for Well-Being foundation. process for 
learning to live a meaningful and healthy life, fully accessing one’s own resources of knowing, doing and being, and 
living in harmony with the world around us. 

coMMitMents - members will:
Becoming 

an ePto member 
means that both parties 

will have certain Benefits and 
resPonsiBilities. underneath you 
will find the summary of what you 
can expect from Epto and what 

Epto expects from you as 
members. 

provide visiBility of local activities 
through social medias, Epto 
website and newsletter.

organise an annual  event  for  its  
member  organisations in order to 
regularly meet, assess their needs 
and capacities, and support them with 
tailor-made services. 

organise the eXchange of practice, 
methods and resources in the field of 
peer education.

provide knowledge resources on 
pedagogy, project management and 
fundraising.

care for the identity, credibility and 
visibility of the organisation, internally 
and externally.  

train and coach “catalysts for peer 
education” through  peer training 
programmes tackling various issues : 

◊ diversity & anti-discrimination1

◊ religious diversity & anti-discrimination2

◊ Gender based discrimination & homophobia3

◊ Learning to learn4

provide caPacity Building activities on how to 
implement quality peer education structure and 
projects

provide a frame for mutual 
suPPort between member 
organisations and involved 
individuals.

facilitate ProJect develoPMent 
through networking within Epto.

provide ongoing opportunities 
for (further) Professional 
develoPMent of its members in 
the training field.

coordinate the development 
of programmes and pedagogical 
methods.

acknowledge the Epto membership on 
publications related to peer training.

fulfil the purpose of Epto and meet the
membership criteria (see next page).

contribute to peer learning in their local context.

pay an annual membership fee according to their 
country living standards.

See page 6.

participate in governance structure such as 
sending a representative to the General assembly 

and proposing candidates to the Board.

participate in and co-organise events, meaning 
being partners.

assign a contact person to the European office in 
order to guarantee an efficient communication.

report about activities when using methods and 
programmes provided by Epto and its partners.

comply with the quality assurance criteria, which
essentially sets as condition that workshops /

trainings will only be delivered by people that are 
accordingly certified Epto trainers in one

of the pedagogical programmes. not all of the above listed 
services are exclusively  
for members, however 

members will have privileged 
access at all times.



Process and tiMeline

apply here: goo.gl/forms/da6XagilYtgoprna2. 
please, use English to fill in the form.

You will receive an answer from the office together 
with an invoice and the membership agreement 
to be signed and sent back to us.

proceed with the payment of your membership 
fee.
after we received your payment, you will get your 
copy of the signed agreement together with the 
additional membership information.

We are proud to welcome you as an official Epto 
member with all its benefits! 
Your membership will be running for the 2018 
year, until March 2019.

how to BecoMe a MeMBer?

MeMBershiP criteria - who is eligible:

1. organisations (registered or informal)
organisations that want to apply should:

◊ Be active in the field of youth

◊ focus on peer education, social inclusion and/or lifelong learning
above mentioned criteria will be elaborated in the membership application form

◊ Subscribe to Epto’s purpose

subscription will happen by signing the membership agreement.
acknowledgement should happen by using/placing the ePto logo on the organisation’s 

website.
 

2. individuals
individuals who want to apply should: 

◊ Being involved in youth-seving activities/network.
Since youth is defined by the European commission until the age of 35, people over 35 can’t be 
official Epto members, however they can be part of the advisory Body (see p.5).

◊ focus on peer education, social inclusion and/or lifelong learning

◊ Have followed at least one train-the-trainer course held in cooperation with Epto
above mentioned criteria will be elaborated in the membership application form.

◊ Subscribe to Epto’s purpose

subscription will happen by signing the membership agreement.

you are a MeMBer now!

receive an answer 

Payment & registration

apply online

https://goo.gl/forms/Da6XAgIlYtgoprnA2


the ePto governance structure
the ePto governance structure is the organisational structure that defines the decision making process. it consists of a general assembly, the Board and an 
advisory Body and is legally defined in ePto’s statutes as an organisation. 

general assembly
the General assembly consists of representatives of 
member organisations and individual members, and 
meets at least once a year (mostly in connection with 
the annual  Event for members or another big event).

the General assembly elects the Board, assigns 50% 
of the members of the advisory Body and adopts 
the financial report of the last year and the 2-years 
strategic and financial plan. ePto Board

the Board manages the daily business with the support 
of the Epto office, proposes a strategic and financial 
plan to the General assembly and the advisory Body 
every 2 years, and is in charge of implementing the 
adopted plans. the Board also represents Epto to 
other organisations, institutions and the general public.

the Board consists of 6 members, 4 Board members 
will be elected by the General assembly for a term 
of two years. the 4 Board members elected by the 
General assembly are between 18 and 35 years old 
and can become Board members if they are certified 
Epto peer trainers.

Every member organisation can propose one 
representative for the Board elections to the General 
assembly. individual members can run for Board 
elections, if they are supported by at least one member 
organisation.

advisory Body
the advisory Body is composed of 4-10 members 
of the organisation. former Board members, cEJi1 
representatives, Epto friends and other people co-
opted by the Board can be assigned to the advisory 
Body. 50% of the members of the advisory Body are 
assigned by the Epto General assembly, 50% of the 
members of the advisory Body are assigned by cEJi.

the advisory Body has an advisory role. the Board 
can consult the advisory Body mainly to guarantee 
continuity in the organisational management. 
additionally, the advisory Body has the role to ensure 
that the vision and purpose, as defined in the statutes, 
are respected. for this, the advisory Body has to agree 
to any changes of these articles of the statutes and the 
2-years strategic plan. the advisory Body also keeps 
up the historical link with cEJi.

each member organisation designates one 
representative which holds voting power in the 

general assembly and can propose a candidate 
to the Board who is a certified ePto peer trainer 

(through ePto certification).

individual members have no voting power but 
can participate in all ePto activities and can be 

candidates to the Board if supported by at least one 
member organisation.

in 2018,  
the general 

assembly will 
elect the next 
ePto Board 

for 2019-2020

1. cEJi- a Jewish contribution to an inclusive Europe is the 
former mother organization of Epto and holds the rights for 
the aWod programme in Europe. Since Epto moved from 
being cEJi’s youth formation to becoming an independent 
organization, cEJi has an advisory function.

individual people over 35 can’t be official ePto 
members, however they can be part of  

the advisory Body 



Country Organisations Individuals

Liechtenstein 164 € 27 €
Lithuania 109 € 18 €
Luxembourg 150 € 25 €
Malta 150 € 25 €
republic of Moldova 75 € 12 €
Monaco 170 € 28 €
Montenegro 75 € 12 €
netherlands 150 € 25 €
norway 184 € 31 €
poland 116 € 19 €
portugal 136 € 23 €
romania 82 € 14 €
russian federation 75 € 12 €
San Marino 157 € 26 €
Serbia 75 € 12 €
Slovak republic 130 € 22 €
Slovenia 116 € 19 €
Spain 143 € 24 €
Sweden 157 € 26 €
Switzerland 218 € 36 €
republic of Macedonia 82 € 14 €
turkey 109 € 18 €
ukraine 75 € 12 €
united Kingdom 191 € 32 €

annual ePto MeMBershiP fee

Country Organisations Individuals

albania 75 € 12 €
andorra 170 € 28 €
armenia 75 € 12 €
austria 157 € 26 €
azerbaijan 75 € 12 €
Belgium 150 € 25 €
Bosnia and Herzegovina 75 € 12 €
Bulgaria 95 € 16 €
croatia 123 € 20 €
cyprus 150 € 25 €
czech republic 123 € 20 €
denmark 198 € 33 €
Estonia 116 € 19 €
finland 170 € 28 €
france 157 € 26 €
Georgia 75 € 12 €
Germany 150 € 25 €
Greece 136 € 23 €
Hungary 123 € 20 €
iceland 184 € 31 €
ireland 170 € 28 €
italy 157 € 26 €
Latvia 109 € 18 €

to calculate this fee, we use an alternative currency system to give equal access to people with different living standards. please find 
the equivalency table bellow.  
150 Eco for organisations = amount 2017 in Euro* // 25 Eco for individuals = amount 2017 in Euro*

*these amounts are calculated assuming Belgium 150 Eco = €150 inspired by 
“Erasmus + programme Guide 2016” - volunteer’s individual support per month of 
voluntary service abroad.

for more information, 
please contact us:  

membership@epto.org

ePto MeMBer organisations in 2017
4motion  Luxembourg
aMo reliance Belgium
aPPr romania
associação Par portugal
associazione attiva-Mente  italy
confédération parascolaire  Belgium
cPsd  albania
dev aid  albania
dunare.edu  romania
ekumbasi  Belgium
fdys  ireland
fórum társulat  Hungary
fyca  armenia
garîgãs izglîtîbas centrs  Latvia
humanitas  Slovenia
iis Mariano fortuny  italy
island Panorama  iceland
lecs  romania
ofensiva tinerilor  romania
organizatia tinerilor cu initiativa  romania
iscPt  romania
volunteers centre skopje  Macedonia
Zavod voluntariat  Slovenia

your country is missing ? Please, contact us.
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